MISSION:
Pace provides girls and young women an opportunity for a better future through education, counseling, training and advocacy.

3,000+
GIRLS SERVED
each year

40,000+
GIRLS SERVED
since 1985

When women and girls are adequately supported, they are able to contribute to the success of their families and communities. Pace’s programs transform girls’ lives everyday through education, counseling, relationship building and career planning to ensure they are receiving the support to thrive. Explore Pace’s mission and impact to find the great in every girl.

DAYNA
“After Hurricane Irma left my family was left with nothing. I was working through medical challenges, fell into depression, and was falling behind in classes while homeschooling. I even considered dropping out of school. I was just surviving before coming to Pace. I didn’t know what I would do after high school or if I would even finish. At Pace, they worked with me on developing coping skills, helped me explore different career options and got me back on track academically so I could graduate on time. Pace helped me develop a better relationship with my family and make new friends. I am no longer surviving…I am thriving!”

Dayna is currently attending Florida State College at Jacksonville, studying to be a psychologist.
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CENTER DAY PROGRAM
Pace’s center based, day program provides year-round education, counseling and life skills training to offer a comprehensive and individualized experience for success for middle and high school aged girls.

BEFORE PACE

73% Were failing one or more classes prior to attending Pace
13% Were previously involved with the juvenile justice system
75% Were suspended or expelled prior to Pace

AFTER PACE

97% Improved academically at Pace
96% Had no involvement with the juvenile justice system after one year
62% Girls were in school, higher education or employed after one year

REACH PROGRAM SERVICES
Pace Reach Program Services is a therapeutic and counseling program offering social, emotional, behavioral health and support services for girls ages 11–17 and their families. Reach therapists travel to girls to provide services in their home, school, community or online.

BEFORE PACE

24% Were previously involved with the juvenile justice system
67% Had behavioral challenges before Pace

AFTER PACE

95% Had no involvement with the juvenile justice system after one year
100% Improved behavioral challenges at Pace

REVENUE
Expenses represent all Pace Centers and programs

- FL Dept of Juvenile Justice, 54%
- FL School Board, 23%
- Contributions & In-Kind, 18%
- Grants, 3%
- Federal Grant, 1%

EXPENSES

- Program Services, 83%
- Management & General, 11%
- Fundraising, 6%
- Grants, 3%
- Federal Grant, 1%